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NORMANTON.

(FROM OUR OWN
CORRESPONDENT.)

News has been slack,and times have
bean dull,but wh have,bad

premonitory

signsof a
breaking

up pf the
drought. -,:,For

two wqoks,thundorlias growled',pprth,
south,cnst,and west.;...

Lightning;

lias
been vivid,and news has come to town from
various directions of thunderstormsand
rain;but it was not tillafter

midnight
on

Sunday,and just as wo had got into
November11, that our turn camo. As a
rule,afterheavy...droughtwe. havo the
stormyseason horahledby a hurricnnoof
wind; - and thisyear's;first-attemptwas no
exceptionto the- rulo.Everyold resident,

was hopingthe flrst buret would comewhile
we -had

(tayliglitjbutitwas

not to be. : Tim

away from the
southward.'

Therehad Keen
a Binartsbowbr.;on

the Sunday,and we wero
'congratulating'oursolves'the dust - which
had troubled-us 'for monthswos dono for.:

Alas for humanhopesand
judgments,

The
stormt hat

brirst'menri

' tho;midnighthour,
camo with a porfocthurricanebust,bring
ing t ho

honviost-
dust I> have' over

witnessed. Dust,'' pebbles,'-leaves,and
debrisof all kinds,-hnrledthroughthe-
air, and bombardedthe li'ouSeB.'The
lightning

: was
texcoodingly'

: sharp ! with
terrificthundor,but tKb lightning: glared:

with a
woird-garish

lightonly throughthe
donscelouit'ofonrthymltttolthat roaredon
every sided Only70

polntB-'of'

rainfell; hub
of debris, inoludiugdust, pebbles;ohips,
buckets,tubs,roofs,and

verandahs,
I fancy

nearer 70,000,000 pointsthan a poor meagre

70 came to us. '''I '
White ants are the -friends of

contractors

and
carpchtors:

up ''hero,and 'whentheir'
exertions throughout1

a : dry seasonis sup
plemented'

by a
hurrienno

of -wind;a good
many ropniirsare required,and the unem
ployedmay rejoicewhere'otherswail.:
On tho 0th

instant, about200 people wont
by trainfora

picnic
to ; the

i'l-niilo.

The
usual fun was bad, and' grog' was

plentiful.

Tho railway omployoesand the townsmen
agreedto

disagree
neartho end'of the day,

tho formerboiugtlio
aggressors,

and Bundry
sorimmagos,aided1by variousblondsand
108dog.in tho Bhado,wore

indulged

in. Skin'
;was lost and1 beauty,spotsdamaged;while
the air was darkenedby

oxplotives
nnd front'

tooth. All things mustcomoto an end;and '
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tooth. All things mustcomoto an end;and '
tho picnicors returned'by train'.'The Nor-'
mnntou Hand was in

attendance, consisting

of a
fiddlo,

a
cornet,

a liotol gong, and'a
stick.It ' was noisy,thoughnot mimical,
and wouldhardlyobtain

recognition
in more

favoredregions. Fortunatelythe instru
mentsdidn'tgot drunkor damaged,a"
they'llservoanotherturn.V ;
Our amateurs gavo an

cntertriiinhtent

on
Monday,tho Ilth,at the

SohoOVibf-
Ai't-.

Our Girls wns'givento an
apprteMtiye"audi-

once,liming which
.Tudgqn-NrieV

and hiscoadjutors'Wbro

visible.Tliisblhh is h. grind'

one. The'"audioneowas yofy'
respbotalih'.'

"'lowsceneryhad been obtainedfrom'Sydnoy,-

and our
hospital

willbenefit'to tliotuneof
nbout 425. ' " ;

The
following

is the letter received
here

from Inspector Douglas,who is at Lawn
Hill.It was sentby him to

Sergeant

Ferguson,
and givesa full accountof

the fightwith,and the end of
the notorious Flick:—
"Mr. Fred Doyleand trooperJimmy,who
were presentat Wavell'smurder,informs

me as
follows:-

The policehorses,for want
of grass,were, withthe

exception

of two
Government horsesand one privateone of
Wavell's,runningin the Corindapaddock,

30 miles fromTurnOff Camp. Flick took
two horsesout of this paddock,viz.,
"Collector"

and a privatehorseof
Wavell's,

and rodetheseto TurnOff lagoon.Here
he took

troop-horse "Railway"and another

horse of Wavell's,and drove them two-miles

awayand shot them;and Mrs.
Anderson;

who livesthere,informed Wavellthe pre
viouseveningthat her blackboyhad seen
Flick wandering about. The following

morningtrooperJimmyfoundthe two horses

shot,and Flick'strackon horsebackriding

away;Wavellthen got horsesfrom Mrs.
Andersonand followedon his tracks.

Passing Corinda Wavellgot freshhorses
and TrooperNoblefrom ConstableGunn,
who was goingup from

Burketown,

and
they trackedFlickonto Lawn Hill.Five

milesfromtheretheycameon him,and
being hardpressedhe leftbehindhis pack

horse" Collector" with saddle.On arrival

at LawnHillWavellwentup to the
station

for fresh rations,
and there met Mr. Doyle.

Aftergettingthe rationshe startedagain
on Flick'stracks,and followedhim into one
of Mr. F. Hann'spaddockswhere he found
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of Mr. F. Hann'spaddockswhere he found

the ponyFlick had beenridinghobbledin
the paddock.Theysaw Flick in a small
paddockendeavouring

to catcha freshhorse,

whenWavellsenthis two trooperson foot
to cut him off,and Mr. Doyle senthis black

boy on
horseback

to assist.Wavell,who was
very ill with dysentry,remainedwith the
horses.Flick madehis way to the head
station,and got into Mr. Hann'sold dining

room pursuedby the two troopers,who
surrounded the house.In this room there

were plentyof revolverammunition and a
choke bore breech-loaderwith cartridges.

Mr. Doyle,hearingshots,left Wavelland
rodebackto the station,and met a man
named Bird in Hann'semploywho told him
not to go nearthe dining roomas Flick was
thereshut up. Mr. DoyleinformedWavell,

who
immediately

rode to whereFlickwas,
dismounted,drew his revolver,and walked
up to the hut callingon Flick to

surrender.

Flick
immediately

shot him throughthe
heart from out of a small shutterwindow.

Mr. Doyle then,withthe two troopersand
Bird,

surrounded

the hut and kept him in
till Mr. Hann came back, which was
at 4 o'olbcktho same afternoon. Mr.

Hann on arrivalcalledout to Flick,

and said,"I wantto speakto you;
willyou promisenot to shoot,and no one
willhurtyou?" Flick promisednot to fire,

and Mr. Hannwentup to the windowand
shook hands with him. Mr. Hann said:
"Will you put your revolverdown, and come
outsideand

surrender,

and you willnot be
touchedhere; and you can't get away; there

are too manyaroundthe hut
watching,

all
fullyarmed." Flickpromised to come out
side, and throw up his hands.Mr. Hann
thenwentroundto the

opposite
sideof the

hutto openthe door, andhad half openedit
immediately

firedwith his rifle,but missed

him.Hannthengot awayfromthe hut,and
after dressinghis wound,which was in the
left breast,the bullethavingenteredat
the nipple,and glancingalong a rib,came
out under the loftshoulderblade;the party
surrounding

the hut — which was made of
galvanised iron— openeda continuous fire
on thehutforat leastan hour,Flickhaving
barricaded himselfin with tablesand stools.

The party kept watch all night firingat.
intervals.

Therewas a heavystormthat
nightand lightrain,and towardsmorning

Flick got out and madehis way to
Pandanus

Creek,about half a mile from the station;
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his tracksshowingthat he had been
severelywounded,the insideof the hut
was coveredwith blood;Mr. Doyle,the
firstthingin the morningpickeda
site for Wavell'sgrave,as it turned

out
afterwards

Flickwas plantedaboutthree
or fouryardsfromthe site

watching

in the
Pandanus;Mr. Doyle then proceededwith
the troopersand stationblackson Flick's

tracksinto the Pandanus,and whiletrack
ing FlickshotMr. Hann'sblackboy;through

the body.Mr. Doyleand the troopers

openedfire again for some time in the
vicinityof the place from where Flick had
shot the block boy; about an hour after
Fliok fired anothershot at some one, but
evidently the cartridge was damaged;

the place was again riddled,and
this was the last shot he fired.They
watchedthe placeuntilnight,and then
watchedthe stationin case he shouldbe able

to comeup for rations,&c. On Tuesday

morningthey searchedagainfor him, when
Mr. Doyle and trooperNoble foundhim
deadwitha

revolver
and gun bothloaded

closeto his side.He 'was nakedwiththe
exceptionof his trousers,and was wounded

in nine places.One of the woundshe re
ceivedin the hut was through his stomach

fromsideto side, evidently

madeby a Snider
bullet.There

is no doubt about this, as he
had bandagedhimselfwith some handker
chiefstakenout of a valiseof Mr.

Doyle's

thatwas in the hut.He was buriedon the
spot where found dead.


